
Its the time of the year again!
mark it down on your calenders !

24 March 2018, 8.30pm
Switch OFF your Lights for an hour and 

Make Some Noise for Planet Earth!

MARK IT DOWN, join the party

Every little e�ort counts although it 
may seem  small and insigni�cant! 
Start by practising water saving 
habits and get creative! 
We found an interesting website: 
https://friendsoftheear th.uk/natural-re-
sources/13-best-ways-save-water
to help you with just that
Can you guess what tip the pics 
above describe?!?

WHAT CAN I DO THEN?

Why not visit your near by park and take this 
chance to go STARGAZING with your love ones. 
Take advantage of the decrease in light pollution 
this yearly hour. Get in touch with nature again!

take a stroll in the park

When was the last time you had a meaningful 
discussion about Environmental matters 
with the people around you? Share your crazy 
ideas and random green thoughts In The Dark! 
How else can we care for this earth we live in?

heart to heart with mother earth

Earth Hour Water Day

whaT is THIS? NANI?
World Water Day is held annually 
on 22 March, a day designated by 

the United Nations (UN) to cele-
brate the importance of water

SO DARK!!!  why not.....

Suggest us next month’s topic: tinyurl.com/greenpt March 2018
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terraRium making @ sutd openhouse

feeding the 5000 TRASH HERO 
SINGAPORE BEACH CLEAN-
PASIR RIS CLEAN UP

WHEN:   3TH AND 4TH MARCH , 10am - 3 PM
WHERE: GREENPRINT BOOTH
COST:     FREE

Come join us today and tommorow at our 
SUTD Open House! Get down and get your 
hands dirty making your very own Bring 
Home Terrarium in a Bottle ! Place it by 
your bed stand or admire it on your study 
table as you watch your green kid grow !

WHEN:   25tH MARCH , 11am - 3pm
WHERE: city square mall
COST:     FREE

Internationally renowned Feeding the 5000 
events provide a free feast to 5000 members of 
the public, made entirely from fresh, top-qual-
ity ingredients that would have otherwise 
been wasted. This large community event aims 
to shine a light on the global food waste 
scandal, champion its delicious solutions and 
catalyse community movement. 

WHEN:   24tH MARCH , 8am - 10AM
WHERE: PASIR RIS PARK,
COST:     FREE

INSTASHARE
Plan to go down 
for any of these

activities?!!
share it with us!  
by tagging us

@sutdgreenprint 
and stand a 

chance to be fea-
tured in our next 
newsletter and 

recive a free 
goodie bag as well

Follow Trash Hero on Facebook to keep updated on 
their frequent cleanup and other green events!

Suggest us next month’s topic: tinyurl.com/greenpt March 2018


